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PREMIUM
DECK BOARDS

www.austriawood.com

Sales and Showroom Vienna:
Spittelauer Lände 7 | 1090 Vienna / Austria | Ph: + 43 664 575 58 55

Manufacture and Showroom Fürstenfeld
Burgauer Str. 26b I 8280 Fürstenfeld / Austria I Ph: +43 3382 520 20-0 I F: +43 3382 520 20-70

office@austriawood.com
www.austriawood.com

Errors excepted, subject to modifications

EXAMPLES OF USE

Non binding pricelist 2014 for fi nal users, all prices ex VAT.

Feiersinger Smaragdresort Appartementanlage 
Nationalpark Hohe Ta

uernAppartementanlage 
Nationalpark Hohe Ta

uern
Nationalpark Hohe Ta

uern
Nationalpark Hohe Ta

uern

Privathaus Steiermark

Zehenthof, Steiermark

Privathaus Salzburg Maierl-Alm & Chalets
Kitzbühel, Tirol

CARESET RUBIO MONOCOAT STANDARD

GLUE
EDELDIELEN CONNECT PLUS                  8,90 €*
MS polymer parquet  glue for the laying of 3 layer planks, 
solvent free according to TRGS 610, suitable on underfl oor heating, free from water, no swelling

EDELDIELEN CONNECT STRONG for solid deck boards            10,90 €*
An upmarket, single component, elastic, free from water and solvent glue to use for strip fl ooring
and solid deck boards; suitable on underfl oor heating.

WOOD STRIPS

*All prices ex VAT

content of a box               price per item

1 x  RUBIO MONOCOAT soap 1 liter           24,90 €*
1 x RUBIO MONOCOAT liemchalk remover 0,5 liter      19,90 €*
1 x  RUBIO MONOCOAT fat remover 0,5 liter       19,90 €*
1 x  RUBIO MONOCOAT Interior Refresh Spray 400 ml      24,90 €*
1 x RUBIO MONOCOAT repair oil 100 ml       14,90 €*

ADDITIONAL PRODUCT

caring oil universal 0,5 liter         45,00 €*
for vanishing and treatment
oil available colourless or in various colours for furniture, interior etc. will be delivered on inquiry.

                  price per m

Solid wood strips 18x40 mm colour matches with  boards        7,00 €*

SPECIAL
 RATE PER BOX

€ 99,-*

WALL COVERING

MAINTENANCE & ACCESSORY

EDM products are excellently suitable for workmanship on walls and ceilings. 
We provide you with suitable maintanance parts to fi x panels.

Manufactured in the south of Austria, in the heart of the volcanic region, 
with craftmanship at its fi nest with our PREMIUM DECK BORADS. These 
have been carefully selected and customized with all our knowledge. Un-
compromisingly beautiful. Our premium boards  contrast strongly with 
bulk products on the market in technique, passion for detail and high 
quality.

With passion 
for detail!

PREMIUM 
DECK BOARDS

www.edm-parkett.at
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COLOURS

SELECTION SURFACE TREATMENT

APPEARANCE ENHANCED WITH COLOUR

SURFACE WITH DEPTH EFFECT

SLIGHTLY SMOKED WITH DEPH EFFECT

basic product
Zillertal appearance enhanced with 

natural oil + 0,00 €*

brushed
+ 0,00 €*

wellness smoothed
+ 17,00 €*

design distressed alpine
design distressed in

combination with design 
worm hole + 35,00 €*

strongly brushed
+ 2,00 €*

design smoothed
+ 10,00 €*

design chopped
+ 14,00 €*

nog small
+ 5,00 €*

design worm hole
+ 14,00 €*

design saw cut
+ 14,00 €*

nog big
+ 6,70 €*

antique, 
handcrafted chamfer

+ 28,00 €*

design distressed
+ 28,00 €*

design Rifts
+ 14,00 €*

Walsertal
+ 5,00 €*

Ennstal
+ 5,00 €*

Rheintal
+ 5,00 €*

Inntal
structure culcimined

+ 8,00 €*

Mürztal
stone smoked

+ 19,00 €*  

Kaisertal
slightly smoked, brushed, 
appearance with speacially 

coloured oil + 14,00 €*  

Eistal
stained,brushed, appearance 
with speacially coloured oil

+ 14,00 €*  

Fritztal
+ 12,00 €*

Stremtal
+ 14,00 €*

Kremstal
+ 14,00 €*

Ötztal
+ 13,00 €*

as grown natural selectrank growth
available only for solid deck boards

We offer a range of 
further 40  colours 
on request.

appearance enhanced
through handcrafted chamfer

+ 12,00 €*  

design aged
edge and surface

+ 10,00 €*

combination of various designs 
possible like design distressed alpine. 
We are looking forward to providing 
you with professional advise.

4 mm pure European oak

crisscross glued alpine spruce

manufactured all of a  single piece

approx 2 mm spruce veneer

PREMIUM DECK BOARD OAK 3-LAYERS

PREMIUM DECK BOARD SOLID OAK 

PREMIUM DECKBOARD SOLID „KLEINSTAB“

oak/spruce construction

solid construction 

Details

length 1800 - 2400 mm, Schlossdiele 3000 mm 
thickness 15 mm 
wear layer structure approx. 4 mm

construction oak/spruce
manufacture tested and according to  European Standard

Sorting / Width

as grown
natural
select

190 mm

70,00 €*
79,00 €*
88,00 €*

250 mm 

84,00 €*
93,00 €*

on request 

250x3000 mm 

98,00 €*
on request 
on request 

Sorting / Width

rank grown
as grown
select/natural

Sorting / L / W

natural
select

140 mm

59,00 €*
62,00 €*
73,00 €*

160 mm

62,00 €*
65,00 €*
76,00 €*

180 mm

65,00 €*
68,00 €*
79,00 €*

500x70 mm**

57,00 €*
62,00 €*

900x90 mm

62,00 €*
73,00 €*

1200x90 mm

65,00 €*
76,00 €*

Details

length 600 - 2200 mm
thickness 15 and 20,5 mm
wear layer structure solid
manufacture tested and according to  European Standard

BASIC PRODUCT

*All prices ex VAT in €/m² and good until  cancelled. Changable upon raw material prices, transport costs as well as currency fl uctuations.  
Terms and conditions  of Edeldielenmanufaktur GmbH. apply. You fi nd our terms and conditions on www.edm-parkett.at. 
Overdelivering of 10 % possible. Legal from March 2014.

slot & key

slot & key

bevel

bevel

suitable for
underfl oor heating

suitable for
underfl oor heating

easy-care

easy-care

fl ooting
installationg

all-over 
bonding

**formate 500x700 limited surface available.

specifi ed length

BOARD PARQUETT

CUSTOMIZED TABLES

French fi shbone
without frieze
109,00 €*/m2

Baden
189,00 €*/m2

Aragon
189,00 €*/m2

Bourbon
189,00 €*/m2

Versailles
189,00 €*/m2

Lothringen
189,00 €*/m2

Avis
189,00 €*/m2

Albertin
189,00 €*/m2

Wittelsbach
189,00 €*/m2

Chantilly
189,00 €*/m2

*All prices ex VAT

Guidlines for laying, 
care instruction
and certifi cates
are available on
www.edm.parkett.at

Technical details
Prices according to standard measurments  980 x 980mm per board.
French fi shbone standard measures 120x800 mm per item.
Other formats and design on request.
Solid and multilayered construction.
Prices according to basic product Zillertal natural. Brushed and 
enhanced with natural oil.


